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COLLEGE DAY AT FERN CREEK HIGH SCHOOL found representative from 28
colleges and Universities throughout Kentucky and bordering states on band to
eiplain curriculum to senior students. Here, John Proffitt, extreme left, assistant
dean of men at the University of Kentucky, talks to a group assembled in the gym.
Junior students served cookies and coffee during a social period. Monday night,
the school's PTA chapter is having its 2nd annual open and room visitation
for all parents, beginning at 7:49 p.m.

Went It Down In Writing
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West Duechel residents

probing the financial affairs
of the sixth-clas- s City want
written facts, not words, in
response to an eight-pa- rt pe-

tition presented to the board
of trustees Monday night.

The petition, calling for
an investigation, was signed
by 42 citizens. Its receiver,
E. H. Beckley, chairman of
the trustee board, baa called
a public meeting tonight,
Thursday, at 21 U Old Shep-hordsvil- le

Road to discuss
the situation stemming from
the controversial $2,000,000
West Duechel revenue bond
issue.

Petition
The petition contained the

following requests:
1. An "Immediate thorough

Impartial oertified Investigation
and accounting" of financial
matters.

3. No aaaaaamant for taxaa,
feaa or other charges without
giving citizens 60 days' notice
before adoption of ordinances

8. That no expense 'bs In-

curred through employment of
individuals, firms, or corpora-
tions without first fully inform-
ing West Buecbel residents.

i. Establishment of an office
for tha City Government in
West Buechel where all cor-
porate records ahall be kept
and made available for publio
inspection.'

, Clarification of tha respon
sibility and obligation of oitl
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zens for tha $3,000,000 revenue-

-bond laaue floated in 1964
by tha City and now called
"worthless."

6. Information on atepa tha
truataas have taken to oolleot
tha remainder of the money
from the bond Issue. (The City
haa received only J2T8.000 from
tha purohaaer, Benjack Cage,
Texas financier who haa bsan
convicted in Taxaa of embet-ilem- e

nt.)
7. A atatement from E. J.

Beckley, Board of Trustees
chairman, outlining his plana
"for the alleviation of West
Buachel'a finanoial problems."

8. That the Trusteea shall
by letter or in printed form sub-
mit the answers requested in
In paragrapha I, 3, 8, 6, 6, and
T above, to each and every
household and property owner
in the City of Vest Buechel.

Tba 18 citizens attending
Monday night'a meeting ware
assured by St 1 tee that "There's
nothing in the Weat Buechel.
we are aitting in now that la
subject to asaeasment" to pay
for tha bonds.

He acknowledged, however,
that anyone building in the
largely undeveloped section
of the clty-wh- ere bond mon-

ey was spent to provide
water and sewer lines and
paved streets would be li-

able for assessment at the
rate of $4.80 a month each.

And, he said, West Bue-ch- el

law privides that they
can be fined if they den't
pay the assessment.

Bearer of the petition was
II. A. Hilton. Acting as
spokesman for group of citi-
zens who spearheaded in-

vestigation proceedings, Hil-
ton told The Reporter in a
signed statement following
the meeting:

"After hearing Colonel
Stitea speech we were pret-
ty well convinced he could
claim to be the good friend
of Mr. Beckley and the other
trustees. And that he was
advantageously doing a good
job for his clients, such as
the people who own the
Bashford Manor estate; Mrs.
Snedley, who owns the con-

tracting firm doing the build-
ing on the Bashford Manor
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property and who also owns
the Bankers Bond Company
which got a $60,000 fee out
of selling bonds; Charles or
Pete Dunn, who also, got a
big fee out of the bond sale
and is now using the West
Buechel bonds in their deal
in some kind of a real es-
tate promotion In Oldham
County, all at the expense
oi west Jiuechel.

"I just don't think Colonel
Stitea is the friend of the
people of West Buechel and
I believe we are going to
get rooked, unless the Trus.
tees wake up and DroDerlv
do their job in the interest
or tne people of West Bue
chel.

"West Buechel property
owners had better wake up
before it is too late, because
as we can see all around us
the bond issue confusion
has already stifled our com
munity and we are not going
to grow or do the things
necessary for a better com-

munity living with the bur-

den tho bond issue has
placed on us.

"From here on out I be-

lieve the people of West
Buechel are going to watch
their affairs a lot closer and
take whatever action is nec-
essary to protect

Snow ?? ?
Winter for Kentuckians

officially arrives the day
the UK Wildcats play the
Volunteers of Tennessee.
According to the football
calendar that's this Sa-

turday. November 23.
Whether you plan to at-

tend one of the many
scheduled activities here,
bundle up. You can usu-
ally count on snow when
the Cats and Vols tangle
on the gridiron.
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Registration
Set Friday

Registration for Jefferson-tow- n

Optimist Club's second
annual basketball clinic will
be held tomorrow night (Fri-
day) at 7 o'clock in the
Grade School gym.

Under the direction of Ed
Kuffner, boys' work chair-
man, two leagues will be
formed. Larger boys will
play in an Optimist Club
league which will be held on
Sunday afternoons at Ken-

tucky Childrens' Home gym
at Lyndon.

Smaller boys will form an
inter-clu- b league and play
on Friday nights at Jeffer-
son town School. Fundament-
als will be taught at a clinic
several weeks prior to the
start of league play, Kuf-

fner said.
All Junior Optimists and

boys wishing to take part in
the cage program are urged
to sign up tomorrow night,
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DR. JOHN BAGGETT,
administrative assistant
to Methodist Bishop Wat-kin- s,

will speak on "The
Church" at the opening
of a five-nig- ht Spiritual
Harvest Festival at Pres-
ton Highway Methodist
Church. Rev. James
Walker, Fern Creek, will
be guest pastor and
speaker Nov. 27.
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Jefferaon Reporter Photo
HIP BOOTS would have been more in order than these
mud-cover- low-c- ut oxfords worn by Charlie Vettiner,
on a Reporter-prompte- d tramp of new recreation grounds
near Jeffersontown. The director of Jefferson County
Playground & Recreation board is shown in a pictorial
account of park possibilities on Page 9 on this issue.

Scnta ?o Sosita

By Glcliocoptc? b
Dco&cl, Nov. 30

fJfros School Grounds
Scene-- Of 2 p.m. Lending

Saturday, November 30 is the big day in Buecbel as
far as the kids are concerned. That's the date Santa and
Mrs. Claus will arrive by heliooopter from the North Pole,

The rotund figure and his
traveling companion will be
landed on the grounds of
Hikes Graded School, Bards-tow- n

Road, at 2 p.m., ac-
cording to the Jefferson
County Playground and Reo--
reation Board, sponsors of
his annual as

trip.
Has Been Busy

In a letter received this
week Santa said that he had
been awful busy during the
past year in his toy shop
seeing to it that there would
be plenty of presents this
Christmas.

Mrs. Claus said that they
both were in good health and
getting ready to greet all of
the boys and girls in Jef-
ferson County.

All children who would
like to greet them should
be at Hikes School at 2
p.m., next Saturday.

V

Santa and Mrs. Claus had
such a nfoe trip to Jefferson
County last Christmas, us-
ing a heliocopter that, they
have decided to use the
same mode of transportation
again. They landed at Fern
Creek in 1956.

Free Popcorn, Ballons
The Buechel Recreation

committee will have popcorn
and ballons for the jolly
gentleman to give to the
kids.

Next IVcei....
. . . Your issue of the

Jefferson Reporter will
reach you on Friday in-

stead of Thursday due to
Thanksgiving, an official
holiday.

Deadlines will remain
the same.
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Beporter Photo By Logan Laweon
BOOK FAI3 AT FERN CREEK GRADE SCHOOL caught the stterf.ioa cf it ' i
Linda Ninekirk and Michael Payne at the PTA display last week, t s. Si-- .

of the chapter's library committee points to a boxed rock c c"'.-- ; r.
Over ISO worth of books were sold at the book fair, one of several telJ U :.,--; .:

schools.


